AFFIDAVIT
t,

son/daughter of

aged
do
hereby
,
solemnly affirm and declafe as under: That I am permanent resident of above stated address.

resident of

1.
2.

That I has been selected to the post of

(Group-D) in trrigation &

Water Resources Department, Haryana through Haryana Staff
Selection
Commission.

3.

That I had uploaded the copies of certificates pertaining
to my educational
qualifications, age, caste/category, domicile, socio_economy
criteria &
experience etc. on the site of HSSC at the time of applying
for Group_D post
and copies of a[ such certificates/ dipromas/degrees are
encrosed with this
undertaking. Further, I undertake that all these documents/certificates/
degrees/dipromas are true & varid. In case, any of
them is found farse or

forged or invalid or bogus or fictitious, I will be fully responsibte
for the
consequeiies i.e. cancellation of appointment, registration of criminal
case
against deponent or any. other legal proceedings, whicn
may be deemed
fivnecessary by the department.

4.
5.

That

I

undertake to present myself for appropriate duttes at
the station
altotted to me and will not question lhe same in any legal proceedings.
That I shall submit my medical fitness cedificate from
the Civil Surgeon of my
district or any other authority, as directed, within a period
of 15 days from the
date of joining.

6.

That I shall submit my character certificate from the principal
academic
officer of the university, college, school or institution last
attended, if
any.

..

7.

Similarly,

I shall submit certificate from two other responsible persons

not

being my relatives, who are we acquainted wilh
me in my private life and
are not connected with my university, college, school
or institution, within a
period of one month from the daie ofjoining.
That I shall abide by all the rules, instructions and
conditions issued by the
covernment from time to time with regard to my
appointment.

Date:
Ftace:

Deponent

Verification:

It is verified that the contents of para No.1
to 7 of my above afridavit are true

& correct to the. best of my knowledge & belief
and nothing has been concealed..
therein.
&uo
Date:

{i:t'Eq

Place:

Deponent

Nrw-.-

.

